
THE WATERMILL 
THEATRE 

by The Editor 

IF that well known character the 
Average Man was asked. "Which 
theatre adjoins an old country house 
Is situated in a beautiful pan of the 
S<lVth of England, has highly clvdlsed 
wining and dining as weU as the oppc:,r-
1un1~y for a.I fresco picnics among 
similarly minded enthusiasts In a 
sut,e1b selhng?" I suppose he would 
lmmed'8tely reply "Glyndebourne" ! 11 
he was a ,ampant Mozartian this aftlr• 
mat,on would probably be accom
panied by an upward roU of the eyes 
and an °'gasmie shudder. 

Well . another cOnlende r has 
entered the t1s1s- and this contender 
the WaIermdl Theatre at Bagnor. nea; 
Newbury can answer a very definite 
'Yes· to all the Quest,ons l)OSed. 

However, the main fare it is offering 
to the good folk of 8er1<s, Oxon, Hanis 
and Witts - and even escaped west 
Enders. is drama. Note the small 'd'. 
Their 1ate is drama for entertainment, 
not Orama fordoinggoodtoanyone 
exoep1 in so far as being well fed, in• 
tellectuatly stimulated and regaled In 
between by birdsong and the rippling 

AbOve: Interior of the Wate1m111 
Theatre. 

of a melodious sueam can be (X)O · 

sldered 'dOQOOding', 
The watermill was originally found· 

ed . by the conversion of an old water 
mill Into a threaue. by the insplra1lon 
and perst)a'ration of Mr David GoU.ns 
and lhe patience of his molher! 

The theatre 's li rsl professional 
seasoo was in 1967. and a summer 
seasoo has brought the pJeasures of 
drama to this most bU<:colic of Shires 
every year since. 

A few months ago the wa1ermill was 
taken over by James and Jilf Sargant 
who are now the joint management. 
These two completety 'theatre· people 
have, between them , experience Qj 

touring drama afld opeta , the Royal 
Shakespeare Company, Liverpcol 
Rep, tJie Gambrldge Theatre Cor'r'()Ony 
and have. together, catered for lhe 
gourmets ol East Angtla. But man lives 
~t by bread alone - hence lhe rtew 
interest. The dUo's wri1 runs from the 
selection ol plays, through the engage
ment ol actors - who, Incidentally tor 
lhe season " live in" in clean, comtor-

Exrerlor of the Watermill Theatre 
sho\Wng the glass walled theatre 
foyer. 

James af)(J Jiff Sargant. 

!able quar1e,s ·over the shop', to the 
decisions on the menus and to the 
stocking ot the ample cellar. 

Your Editor visiled this delightful 
couple shortly af1er the end ot their 
lirsl Chnstmas season . 

One app,oaches up a short graven. 
ed drive to find a group of 1820'ish 
brick buildings cons-is ling ol the former 
m1I!, ~ !he audilOJium. ils new foyer. 
which 1s of glass set ina limber lramlng 
to auow the audience to enjoy the 
views 01 the garden and of the River 
Lamt>ourn, the delightful house. oc· 
cupied by lhe Sargan1s and their two 
cats. and the res1auran1. 

The audl1otlum is formed 1rom the 
old mill budding itsell, with par1 of the 
first Uoor cut away to lorm stalls and a 
balcony which extends forward to the 
proscenium with one row of sea1s. giv· 
Ing a typically 'Geo<gean· theatre 
shape. 179 people can be seate<I. 
. Your Editor's somewhat jauncbeed 

view ol rep. programming was ex· 
pressed to the Sargan1s Lhus: 

Edllor ''I supposeyouarehavi.ng the 
usual programme of any new theatre 
- a pro:::tuclion 01 some litlle known 
Euripdes which no one comes to see, 
qulekly foil~ by 'Murder at the 
Vicarage'?" 

James. riposting in a similar vein 
"Whal a pity we didn't have your ad· 
vice before lb<ing our p,ogramme -
actually we are only deing 'Duet for 

One·. 'Stagestruck'. 'The KUluig of 
Sister George·. ·o.rtside Edge' plus a 
production ot 1'wellth Night'! '' 

Edilor - SOt'l'lewtia1 chastened _ 
" Lovely view from your Olfice window 
James!" • 

ThelheatrewlllalSObeapenonSun· 
days lot the odd musical event I am 
notably non musical but am tofd lhe of. 
lerlngs will be lively and diverse. 

Now for lhe bghttng. 
My ln1erest here, if the Sarganfs will 

forgive me. was somewhat anti· 
quarlan! 

There are hall a dozen Pat1.76's. 
Okter readers i.e. those over 50, may 
remember these were known as ·Act· 
Ing Area· lanterns. They are shaped 
lik~ _large a~o rae, with the end 
m1ssmg toatlow the Oghl to fall straigh1 
down from above. 

There are the inevilab&e 23's- onty 
superceded by Preludes late last year 
- and a goodly clutch or 123's. 

These latter were being very expert· 
ty re-wired by the resident technical 
staff. which consists of Clare Lindsay 
the PrOduclion Manager and David 
Newcombe, the Teclmlcal D.S.M. for 
the seas.on. 

Con trOl lsbya small Po<tabledeskof 
nan S1rand manufacture cuuently on 
the replacement 11st, 

The hghling in the restaurant Is 
dellni1ely uncontrolled, but is sobtle 
and Uanering ro, it iS by real candles. 
no less! • 

Below: The approach to lhe Watermill 
box of rice entrance. C,of.Jl<J the,e be a 
nicer way to go to the theatre on a 
summer's eve.nlng'! 




